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HOUSE 

Tuesday, August 31, 1920. 
This being the day designated in 

the proclamation of the Governor for 
the meeting of the 79th Legislature 
in extra session, the members of the 
House of Representatives assembled 
in their hall at 9 0' clock A. M. 
(standard time), and were called to 
order by the Speaker. 

Prayer was offered by Rev. Mr. 
Layton of Augusta. 

The following proclamation was 
then read by the Clerk: 

STATE OF MAINE 
By the Governor 

A PROCLAMATION 
"The sixty-sixth Congress of the 

United States of America proposed 
the following amendment to the con
stitution of the United States: 'The 
right of the citizens of the United 
States to vote shall not be denied or 
abridged by the United States or by 
any state on account of sex.' 

"The State Department of the Uni
ted States has this day, August 
twenty-sixth, nineteen hundred and 
twenty, issued its proclamation an
nouncing that this amendment has 
been duly ratified by the legislatures 
of three-fourths of the several states 
and has become valid to all intents 
and purposes as a part of the consti
tution of the United States. 

"The adoption of this arnendment 
gives the women of Maine a right to 
vote in State and national and all 
future elections. 

"However, under exisiting h1.ws it 
is impossible to register all women 
VOLers for either the coming' State or 
national election and unless many of 
the women of Maine are to be barred 
from exercising this franchise, addi
tional registration laws must be pro
vided. 

"This necessity for legislation to 
make operative this constitutional 
amendment and to meet other ur
gent demands of the people seems to 
require the immediate consicteration 
of the Legislature. 

"In consideration whereof, I, Carl 
E. Milliken, Governor of the State of 
Maine, by virtue of the power vested 
in me by the constitution, convene 
the Legislature of this State, 11ereby 
reQuiring tlle senators and represen
tatives to assemble in their respect
ive chambers at the Capitol in Au
gusta on Tuesday, the thirty-first 
day of August, nineteen hundred and 
twenty, at nine o'clock, standard 
time, in the forenoon in order to re
ceive such communications as may 
then be made to them, and to con
sult and determine all such measures 
as in their judgment will best pro
mote the welfare of the State. 

"In testimony whereof, I have 
hereunto set my hand and caused 
the seal of the State to be affixed. 

"Done at Augusta this 26th day of 
August, in the year of our Lord 1920, 
and of the independence of the Uni
ted States of America the 145th. 

"By the Governor, Carl E. lIIilli
ken. Attest, Frank W. Ball, Secre
tary of State." 

During the reading of the proc
lamation a message was transmitted 
from the Senate, through its secre
tary, informing the House that a 
quorum was present in the Senate. 
and that tllat 'body was ready for the 
consideration of such business as 
may come before it. 

On motion by Mr. Murchie of Cal
ais, it was voted that the Go\,ernor's 
proclamation be placed on file. 

The SPEAKER: In order to de
termine whether or not there is a 
quorum present, the Clerk will call 
the roll, and as the names are called, 
the nlembers will answer. 

One hundred and thirty-four mem
bers answering to their names, a 
quorum was declared to be present, 
and the Clerk of the House was di
rected to convey a message to the 
Senate, informing that body that a 
'luorum of the House is present, and 
that the House is ready to proceed 
with the transaction of such busi
ness as may come before it. 

Subsequently the Clerk of the 
House reported that he had per-
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formed the duty with which he was 
charged. 

Mr, BAXTER of Portland: :Mr. 
Speaker, I have a resolution here 
which I would like to introduce if it 
is in order at 'the present tilne-a 
joint resolution. 

The SPEAKER: It is in order. 

Mr. BAXTER: I offer this reso
lution and move its adoption, and 
that it be sent to the Senate for con
current action. 

The SPEAKER: The Clerk will 
read the resolution presented by the 
gentleman from Portland, Mr. Bax
ter. 

S'I'ATE OF MAINE. 

In the year of our Lord nindeen hun
dred and twenty. August· 31, 1920. 
.Joint Resolution of the Senate and 
House of Representative~. 
Resolved, we the memters of this 

the 79th Legislature of the State of 
Maine, who have always believed in 
and foug'ht for equal suil'rage for 
women, and we, the members of this 
LegIslature, who have in the j.·a:~!: eon
scientiously opposed equal suffrage, 
now join in congratulating the W0111en 

uf Maine upon the passage of t~h3 Nine
teenth Amendment to the F'8ueral Con
stitution, and in welcoming- thEm into 
full partnersllip in the affair" of g'w
ernment; and cn this Inemorabte anrl 
historic occasion V\rhen the enfran· 
chisen1ent of the women vf i\1:lil1f.~ is 
about to be co",plcted, and when they 
are about to 11,1 IJlaeed UP01! an G'jual 
footing .. vith the :.t1cn of ~.rp.int~. we ex
preSH our conlllieL'::c and OUT' lJope th3.t 
in the years to come thE' In,~n a.nd 
1vOlnen of tl~iB :~lateJ "rork:llg" t{fg-ether 
for the noblest and hig-he,,,t Idoals ;)f 

',;e, will mal,,, LUI' State <t leacler in 
all that stands for justice, equality 
and liberty within the law, and as 
Inembers of the 7J '.11 Legi~.latlH'e. re
gardless of any !J1"evious attitu(le u·,Jon 
the questio:1 \If \!'IU.1.1 ~·uffrR..ge. d.!1r1 re
g;u'dless of (,u!" i,a:tlv affil;f' .. tton~, and 
as citizens of the State of lI'laine, we 
pledge to our fellow c;tizens, tho W0111-

en of Maine, whose courage. devotion, 
loyalty and self sacriftce we have al
ways recognized, our faith in their de-

termination to work ·with us for tlle 
preservation and continuance of tlle 
best and most enduring form of gov
ernment that has ever been devised for 
free 111en and 'women, the governn1ent 
of the republic of the United States 
of America. 

A message was received from the 
Senate, through its secretary, propos
ing a joint convention of both branches 
of the Legislature forthwith in the· hali 
of this House for the purpose of re
ceiving a communication frl11ll His Ex
cellency, the Governor. 

The SPEAKEH: The House hears 
the message. And now is it the pleas
ure of the House to adopt the resolu
tion read by the clerk, anll presented 
by the gentleman from Portland, Mr. 
Baxter? 

The House then by a riSing vote 
unanimously adopted the resolution 
as presented, and it was sent to the 
Senate for concurrence. 

Mr. Barnes of Houlton moved that 
the clerk of the House be directed to 
convey a message to the Senate in
forming that body of the eoncurrence 
of the House in the proposition for a 
;,oint convention of both branches of 
the Legislature. 

The motion prevailed. 

Subsequently the clerk of tt'e House 
reported tllat he had performed the 
duty with which he was charged. 

Mr. HOLLEY of North Anson: Mr. 
Speaker, I have a resolve to intro
duce, and I ask that it be passed un· 
der suspension of the rules wi1 hout 
reference to a committee, and that it 
have its several readings at this time. 
The clerk then read the res'llve, cov
ering the pa3'roll of the HOllSe. for this 
special session, 

On motion by Mr. Holley th" 1 ules 
were suspended and resolve received 
its two several readings anLl was pa~s
ed to be engrossed without reference 
to a committee. 

Mr. HINCKLEY of South Portland: 
I have an act which I wish to present 
under suspension of the rulf's. 

At this pOint the Senate came in and 
a joint convention was formed. 
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IN CONVENTIO~. 
(The President of the Senat'e in the 

chair.) 
On motion of Mr. Thombs of Peno:,

scot it .was vot,;u that a c'ln111littee 1je 
appointed to wait upon Hl~ Excel
lency, the Go'tll'llOr, anti j11£Ol'l11 hinl 
that the two I.l'anches of th'3 !.Ie'5'is]a

ture are assembled in convention, 
ready to listen to any address he may 
have to make to them. 

The Ch~t~'.~ :::i.~J:lointe(l as d!;.-:'l ':';fJlI1Jlllt

tee Senator Thombs of Penobscot, 
Senator GoogirJs of Anr1l'('f't:t)gglll, ~ell

ator Walker of Somerset, Hepresen ta
tive Barnes of Houlton, Representa
tive Small of Brewer, Representative 
Holley of North Anson, Representative 
Eaton of Rumford, Representative 
Baxter of l:'ortland, Representative 
Pike of Eastport and Rockland and 
Representative O'Leary of Bangor. 

Subsequently Senatoi' Thomas for 
the committee reported that the coni
mittee had performed the duty with 
which it was charged, and that the 
Governor would immediately present 
himself before the convention. 

The report was accepte.l. 
The Governor and suiLe then ent€:'leu 

the hall of House of RGnr':!senwtives. 

President HIGGINS: Gentlemen of 
the Convention, His Excellency, Gov
ernor Milliken. (Applause.) 
Gentlemen of the Seventy-ninth 

Legislature: 
The ratification of the nineteenth 

amendment to the Constitution of 
the United StatE's has conferred upon 
the women of Maine the right to 
vote at all elections subject only to 
such provisions of the Constitution 
and Statutes of the State as are not 
repugnant to the Constitution of the 
United States. 

The women of Maina without re
gard to their previous views about 
suffrage are prepared to accept 
cheerfully and faithfully discharg,~ 

the new responsibilities thus place.'! 
upon them. And Maine men 
whether they have previously advo
cated equal suffrage Or not, desire 
that the process . of Placing women 
voters on full equality with men be 

not only ungrudging and compleV" 
but as prompt as possible. 

Maine women do not desire special 
privileges, either in the definition of 
their qualifications for exercising tho 
right of franchise or in the machinery 
provided for their registration as 
voters. But in order to register be
fore September 13, all the women who 
are qualified to vote in that election, 
boards of registration and municipal 
officers shOUld be authorized to be in 
session as much time as may be 
necessary and under proper restric
tions shOUld be empowered to employ 
clerks and to appoint deputies 
wherever these are necessary to com
plete the task within the time avail
able. 

The right to vote ought to carry 
with it the right to hold office, but 
the 19th Amendment to the Federal 
Constitution probably does not confer 
the latter right upon the women of 
the nation. Under the decisions of 
our Maine courts, it is probable that 
the right to hold the offices created 
by the Constitution can only be con
ferred upon women by a Constitu
tional amendment, but the right to 
hold offices created by the Legisla
ture can undoubtedly be conferred 
upon women by statute and I recom
mend that at this speCial session 
legislation providing in substance 
that, except as otherwise provided 
in the Constitution of the State, no 
person shall be deemed to be ineli:' 
gible to hold public office by reason 
of sex. 

If there is doubt as to the restric
tion imposed by the Constitution of 
the State upon the eligibility of wo
men to hold public office. the next 
Legislature may properly ask the 
opinion of the Supreme Judicial 
Court upon this question, and then 
propose a constitutional amend
ment for the removal of any restric
tions which the opinion of the court 
may disclose. 

I am informed that through an un
fortunate co-incidence one of the 
most solemn holy days of the Jewish 
church falls upon election day, Sep
tember 13, and that some thousands 
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of J "wish voters in lVIaine are in 
uanger of being' disfranchised on that 
clay because a strict observance of 
til" tcneU; of their faith would pre
vent them from performing the acr 
of marking the ballot with pen 0,' 

pencil. It ~J{'ems likely that this em
barrassment might safely be re 
moned by legislation allowing them 
the same assistance by election offi
cers that is now permitted in cases o[ 
physical disability. 
It is m~; sad duty to announce to 

you the ueath of TIon. John A. Rob
el·ts who for more than five years 
served the State as commissioner ,)f 
agl'iculture with admirable diligence 
and fidelity. The Statutes make no 
provision for filling the vacancy in 
thc office of commissioner of agri
culture except through election by 
the LegislatUre. On the other hand, 
the office is being efficiently admin
istered by the deputy commission",r 
and in my judgment no emergency 
exists which requires you to act un
less you see fit to do so. In fact, 
there might be some advantage In 
allowing the vacancy to continue 
until the regular session. The salary 
of this office is entirely inadequate. 
It is to be hoped that at the next 
session of the Lcgislature this office 
",ill be put on a pal' with the other 
departments in the State and with 
the departments .of agriculture in 
other states. The fact that we have 
bcen able to command the services of 
faithful and d(,voted men in the past 
should not €>ncourage us to continue 
the niggardly policy which has hith
erto prevailed toward this depart
ment. The vital importance of agri
culture justifie's a program which 
will command the services of the best 
availahle leadership. It is obvious 
that the ful! advantage of such a 
prog;ram could best be secured by al
lowing the incoming Legislature to 
pl'ovide an adequate salary before 
proceeding to elect a new commis
sioner of agriculture. 

The Governor and suite then retired 
amid applause, the member"! rising. 

The purposes for which ihiB Con
vention was called having ~Jeen "'lCConl-

plislled the Senat.e then reti1'0d to its 
chau1ber. 

TIle Sl'h:AKEl{: TIle House had '111-
del' con.si<lel'aUOl.l a bill prese:ltE-u by 
the gClltlellla~l i'l'on} Sout,::, tJoftiand, 
::VIl' .. Hiuckley, w~l'('h the cler { \vill l'(·ad. 

STAT]] (..}<' .MAINl'·. 

In tile year of our Lord one thou
.sand nine hundred and L,\:enty. An 
Act to P,' even t the Donial or Abridge
ment of the Hight to HoW Olllce On Ac
oount of Sox. Be it enact('d by the 
People of the State of ¥,,,jl,e, <IS fol
lows: 

Section 1. 1';0 citizen of the United 
States having u right to v:te m this 
State shall be denied this '.'igbt to hold 
any civil oftlce under this ",tate or any 
Bubdivision thereof on account of sex. 

lUI'. HINCKLEY of So. Portland: 
JUl'. Spealwr, some lawyers of ability 
are of the opinion that the Nineteenth 
Amendment to the Constitution of the 
United States automatically gives 
1YOmen not only the right to vote but 
the right to hold office. Other law
yers of equally as great ability believe 
the contrary. The courts have held 
many times that the right to vote and 
the right to hold office are distinct, 
and that either may exist without the 
cther; and in order that there may be 
no question as to this matter, and in 
order that women shall have the right 
which everybody now hopcs she may 
have, not only to vote, but to hold any 
office that a man can hold, this bill i" 
presented, and I move, Mr. Speaker, 
that it have its three several readings 
and be passed to be engrossed with
out reference to a committee. 

The motion prevailed, and the rules 
were suspended, and the bill given its 
three several readings and was passed 
to be engrossed, and sent to the Sen
ate for eoncurrenre. 

The SPEAKEH: Are there any oth
er bills? 

Mr. PERKINS of Boothbay Har
bor: :\1r. Speaker, I wish to present 
bill an act to amend st'ction three of 
Chapter 293 of the Public Laws of 
1917, entitled an act to ert'ate a Sea 
and Shore Fisheries Commission. I 
m01'" RllRpension of the rules and that 



il have its three several readings and 
be passed to be engrossed without 
reference to a committee. 

Th(, SPE.\KER: 'I'he Clerk will 
l'cad the bill. 

STA'l'E 01,' MAINE 

In the, yea!' of OUr Lord one thousand 
nine hundred and twenty. 

An act to amend seetion three of 
Chapter 29:> of the Public La\ys of 
1917, an act to crcate a l:ommission 
of sea and shore fishel'ies. 

De it enacted by the people of the 
State of Thlaine as fOllows: 

Section 1. Section three of Chapter 
~93 of the Public Laws of 1917 is 
herebv amended by striking out the 
follo\\:ing wor(ls: "they shall have 
authority to mal{e rules and regula
tions governing the time, manner and 
conditions of taking fish, shell fish and 
lobsters and may declare a close time 
on slIch varieties and in such locali
ties as they may determine; but such 
rules and regulations shall be made 
and such close time declared only 
:lfter hearing, reasonable notice of 
which shall have been given by publi
cation or otherwise to all parties in
terested. Hules and regulations so 
made and a close time so declared 
shall be held to take precedence over 
any then existing provisions of 
statute inconsistcnt therewith," so 
that Raid section as nmended shaI! 
I'cn<1 as fo1l0\\'s: 

"f-;t'c. 3. H~a and S1101'e Fisheries 
el'ented: Appointment. qualifications, 
t('nul'(', po\yers. duties, etc. 

TIle Gove'rnor, with the ad,'ice and 
c,on~c'nt of the connC'iJ, shall. upon the 
t;'ldng pfIed of this act, appoint a 
"ummission of 111rcC' pprsons to be 
kno\\'n as tltE' sea [md shore fisheries 
commission. who shall have general 
sllpervision of the spa n.nd shore fish
('1 jps ,mn slwl! fish regulated by Chap
tel' 45 of t10(~ Heyised Rtatutes. Each 
(,0mmissionE'1'. E'xC'ppt ilS hereinafter 
pi '''''ided. sh.",li hold office for a tprm 
)f 11I1'e,' yen n. unlps~ sooner removed. 

'! 1\'0 of such commissioners shnlI he
I,m!:; to thp noli tical part:v casting the 
I,".~'('st number of votes for governor 
~t the la.8t prerf'ding election, fmd one 
f,'om the political pnrty cnsting the 
~,ronn largest vote for Governor '1t 

I:) 

tile san,,: eleetion. 'I'hey shall exer
ci":,,, supervision over all the fisl::eri€3 
;LnG ~.tleil· product t<~1\en from the Ut!c 
\'·"'ns within th" S'ate, including the 
jH'OP';l' enforcC'lllcnt of all la\vs retat
ing to tht..~ catching, packing, cudng. 
,{][wulncturing, selling, branding and 
tl'am;),ortation of all kinds of pic~<lef:, 
~:;all. f,mo].~e(], ~TLSJ1. canned O!' frozen 
shell 0;' ('ther fISll." 

,\1 L I 'EHKIXS 01' BoothbQY Hadlur: 
:\[1'. "penl,e1' and gentlemen of the 
J-{(.UH~~: 

F01!I" years Ltr.;T· tbis Legisla:Hre 
lJasfl('cl flU act t.) crt'Hie a sea :ul'l 
~,11Cr(\ 1j:~peries cO!)lml~sion, kllc,\\fn as 
(,11<I;1tO' ~93 of tl (' Public L::tY's of 
lnl.. In section tt,lee of that net 
these words appea" which by amend
ment this bill seeks to strike from 
the nct, leaving the act precisely as it 
was before, without these words: 
"they shall have authority to make 
rules and regulations governing the 
manner and condition of taking fish, 
shell fish and lobsters, and may de
clare a close time on such varieties 
and in such localities as they may 
determine; but such rules and regula
tions shall be made and such close 
time declared only after hearing, rea
""onable notice of which shall have 
becn given by publi' ation or oth2r
wise to all parties interested. Rules 
nnd reglllntions so made in close' time 
or derlared shall be hC'ld to tnkc pre
('('den('(' over nn,' then exiRting pro
visions of statute inconsiste'nt there
"with." 

In ac<:orrlance with the anthority 
Y('sted in the sea and shore fisheries 
c(lmmission. that commission, after 
hc'aring, declnr('d a close time on 
lohst,,),s to tnke effect on A ugnst 
1st. 1920. extending from Rmall Point 
in Sagnrlnhoc county to Gay's Island 
on the w('stcrn b[lnk of Knox county. 
As it hnpnens that ('ffects the entire 
coast of Lincoln connty. and I as
snme thnt at th's time I speak not 
only for the towns of Boothba:v Har
])01'. Routh Pristol, Bristol, and the 
plantation of l\ronhegan. hut [11so for 
the towns of Bremen and ,\Valdoboro, 
whi('h hnve until r('eentl\, been repre
sented in this Leg-is1ature by the 
gentlemnn from Nobleboro, Mr. Mulli
gan, who is not with Ul'! now. After 
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hearing, this close time went into ef
fect on August 1st, The first notice 
of the declaration of the close time 
appcared in the Bath Times on Sat
urday, about eight days before the 
close time went into effect. I saw it 
on l\Ionday-in the issue of the Times 
on Monday, That paper only has a 
circulation in the city of Bath and a 
small podion of Sagadahoc county. 
It appeared in the Boothbay Register 
Friday, t\',~o days before the close 
time went into effect, and that paper 
is issued on Saturday morning as a 
matter of fact. The only other paper 
in Lincoln county is the Lincoln 
County 1'\e,,'s which is published on 
Thursday; and every fishelman from 
Small Point to Gay's Island had to 
haul his traps and place them upon 
the hank on Sundny prior to thnt time 
-every lohsh'l' fisherman in that ter
ritorv ",ns deprived of earning his 
livelihood. The ('lose time lasted 
some six or seven days anrl then was 
!'mspen(jcd on account of the protests 
of that section of the State which 
v:aS Rn grcnt that the commission was 
compf'IJed to listf'n to them. Every 
fishc"mfln from Small Point to Gay's 
Island in Vnox county, ](>st at I""st 
tf'n dollars a dav ,,·hether he had 
f'Vcr sern a short kbstcr or h"d not. 
Eyerv fS'h''''man lost "t le?st one 
hundrf'd dollars aside from the wear 
and tear and the time lost in rf'mov
ing h's trnns from th8 "'flter and then 
re~toring thrm in order that he might 
earn a liYing to protect h's family. 
Not onh' that, but a great many sum
mer pe"ple who would have come 
down there, "'hen they heard that 
thR~' could not obtflin 10bstNs at the 
lower end of Lincoln county, can
celled their hotel reservations and 
went elsewhere. A greflt many had 
cottflges I't the Im,'er end of Lincoln 
county. This situation, ::.\11'. Speaker 
and gentlemen of the Legislature, is 
a serious matter with us, and I wish 
to state that four years ago when 
this bill was passed the gentleman 
from Vinalhaven, Mr. Boman, called 
attention on the floor of this House 
to the fact that it was giving the 
commission too much power; but 
still it was passed. It has been tried 

out on Sagadahoc, Lincoln and a 
small portion of Knox county, and 
M.r. Speaker, the people there are in
censed. It has become more or less 
of a political question, and I simply 
want to say this: ~ly HepubJican 
friends are telling them along the 
coast that if they are elected it will 
he repealed; and on the other Land, 
the Democrats are telling them that 
i~ they are elected it will be repealed. 
So everybody is in harmony and 
there is no necessity of waiting un
til the next scss:on of the Legisla
ture. It says "They shall have au
thority to make rulE's and regulations" 
but it goes on to say, that "rules and 
regulations so made and a close time 
so declared shall take precedence 
over any then existing provisions of 
Statute." 

I say to you, JUl'. Speaker, that this 
Legislature has no authority to dele
gate to any man or men the right to 
make rules and regulations or declare 
a close time that may be inconsistent 
v;ith any provision of thc statute laws 
of this State; and, :\1r. Speaker and 
gentlemen of the House, there is no 
penalty in that statute if one of our 
fishermen had violated that clese 
time. If there are any teeth in that 
statute, they are false teeth. If you 
will read that stfltute from one end to 
the other, you Cflnnot find a~y. The 
eomm:s~ion itself admits that that 
law is unenforceable, that they do not 
have the power to punish a. man, and 
still they tal,e upon themselves under 
authority of this stfltute to deprive 
our people of the right to earn, as I 
Ray to you, "n honest living; and I 
further say thflt that commision had 
no right to pick out the lower end of 
Lincoln county and deela.re a dose 
time and deprive our men of thE' 
right to earn an honest living, and 
let the rest of the State go free. The 
people I have the honor to represent 
have asked me to pH'sent this bill, 
and I do not believe there is a lawyer 
in this House who will not agree with 
me that this Legislature has no au
thority to pass an act d81egating to 
anyone authority to make laws and 
giving anyone the right to appeal the 
statutes of this State. They say this, 
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J\ll'. Speaker and gentlemen of the 
ilouse: "1 have purchased a license 
from the State of Mainc to fish in 
the waters of the State; I have paid 
my dollar. I am a law-abiding citi
>:en; anu what right has the State to 
take from me by action of the com
mission the right for which I have 
paid one uollar for my license? \Vhat 
right have they to say that we from 
Small Point to Gay's Island should 
I>e deprived of earning an honest liv
ing'?" 

I hope :;\f]'. Speaker, anu gentlemen 
of 1 he House, that you \Yill vote in 
1 a yo]' of the passage of 1 hi;,; act, and 
I do no\\" move that this !.Jill \", passed 
without printing and Wi1l1out refer
'.!H.'" (0 a eommiUee, that it h;1,V8 its 
three sevel·a1 readings anu be passed 
to be engl·osseu, in ol·der that we may 
enjoy the rights given us under the 
constitution of this State of free 
born American citizens, the right to 
E·arn an honest living without inter
ference by an autocratic commission. 

Mr. HINCKLEY of So. Portland: 
lVIr. Spcaker, this Legislature ,vas 
called together for a purpose which 
\\";u; well recognized in order to do 
\\"l1at \Yas necessary to make effec
tive the Nineteenth Amendment. It 
is interesting to discuss lobsters. but 
I think it ,,"ould be more interesting 
.tt this time of year to discuss them 
at a shore dinner resort than in the 
Lc·gislatUl·e. This matter eomes hero 
without notice, without having been 
]1ri[[te(1, without reference to any 
committe • ., and without anybody, ('x
(;epting the gentleman who has spok
en, knowing anything about the mat
ter. So far as the practi<:al propo
sition is concerned, I do not believe 
that thi~ Legislature is in a frame 
of mind whereby it wants to take up 
this matter. If this matter is taken 
up, there arc hundreds of other mat
tC'I"S r,'adO' to come in here, which 
\\"0111,1 k('('p us the rest of the sum
met·. \ (10 not think ill<'l'c is any 
emergency call for it, and I move 
you, Mr. Speaker, that this matter 
be indefinitely postponed. 

The SPEAKElH: The Jtlotion of 
the gcntleman from So. Portland, 
M,'. Hinekley, tnkes precedence ov{'r 
the motion of the gentlemrtn from 
Boothbay Harbor, Mr. Perkins, and 

tllC question before the House is the 
motion to indelinitely postpone. All 
those in favor of the indefinite post
)Junement will say aye, and those op
posed no. 

A viva voce vote being doubted, 
A division of the House was had. 
Eighty-two having voted in favor 

of indefinite postponement and 36 
c,gainst, the motion to indefinitely 
postpone the bill prevailed. 

Under suspension of the rules Mr. 
Barnes of Houlton introduced the 
fullowing order: 

Ord,'rcd lIlat CedI Clay of Belfast 
1> .. a )Jl>uinted the official reporter of 
t I,,· Huuse for the special session 
(olln·ned on August 31, 1920. 

TllP on1er received a passage. 

1\lr. \Vilson of Portland introduced 
the following order, out of order, un
der suspension of the rules: 

Ordered, the House and Senate 
concurring, that the deputy commis
sioner of agriculture be paid the full 
salary of the Commissioner of Agri
culture for such period of time as 
such deputy commissioner has, and 
c;hall act, as commissioner of agricul
I ure on account of the existing va
cancy of said office. 

The order received a passage and 
was sent to the Senate for concur
renee. 

JUr. Rounds of Portland presented 
the following order: 

Ordered that a committee of live be 
uppointeu by the Speaker to investi
gate the eonditions under which ice 
is being sold in the city of Portland 
and report its lindings to the next 
Lpgislature or to the Grand Jury for 
the county of Cumberland. 
Mi". ROUXDS: Mr. Speaker, I want 

to say here that some of us tried to 
hring this before the Grand Jury 
through our attorney general in spe
, ial s,'ssion last fall. Now if it is not 
l'l"Ofiteering to charge five dollars at 
\ holesale and sixteen dollars at re
tail, I would like to know what prof
iteering is. We could not get the at
(orney general intercsted although 
\\"e had a fund for the purpose of go
ing into it. Now we ask authority to 
do something for the citizens of Port-
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Jan(], and we think in justice that we 
shoulU have this done. I think that 
any ice team that can take [rom five 
to six tons of ice a day and make 
deven dollars a ton on it comes pret
ty near to profiteering, and I for one 
would like to see--and the secretary 
of the Chamber o[ Commerce heard 
this remark from a driver that that 
was what he was putting out, and he 
thought it was profiteering. There
tore, I come with this order to see if 
we cannot get something done to re
lieve us in the city of Portlanu fronl 
paying this exorbitant priee for ice. 

A viva voce vote being taken and 
doubted. 

A division of the House ",as had. 

'l'hirty-five having voted in favor 
of passage of the order and 63 
against, the order failed of passage. 

Mr. BARNES of Houlton: Mr. 
Speaker, we are informed that from 
the other Chamber there will shortly 
appear a draft of legislation which 
will very materially increase the 
work and duties of boards of regis
tration and municipal officers at the 
coming election. I have here a bill 
to increase the number of election 
clerks of the cities, towns and plan
tations of the State, and I move that 
the rules be suspended and that it 
be introduced at this time. The mo
tion prevailed. 

On further motion by the same 
gentleman the bill received its three 
several reauings under suspension of 
the rules and was passeu tf' bo en
grossed. 

Mr. BEAN of Mmot: Mr. Speaker, 
if in order I would like to ask Mr. 
Barnes a question. 

The Sl'BAKER: The Chair will 
state that the gentleman from Houl
ton, Mr. Barn('s, is not in his scat. 

On motion by Mr. Bean of Minot 
the Lill \Vas temporal'ily tabled. 

On motion by MI'. Bean of Minot 
the bill was taken from He table. 

Mr. BEAN: Mr. Speakel', I would 
like to ask the gentleman from Houl
ton (lVIr. Barnes) if it is necessary to 
make this increase if the municipal 
officers do not deem it necessary? 

The SPFJAKER: The gentlema'l 
may ask through the Chair, and the 

gl'ntlvmall from IIolllton, I~!r. Barn~s 
rna,' I·('ply. 

... \J 1'. BA T-tNEH: 1\11'. Speaker, re-
plying to tll(~ gE'ntlema'1 fl'om Minot 
(l\lr. Bean) through th~ Chair, I hFg 
to say that after 11·, hac, propounded 
all his questions, I will do my b(::-;t 
to answer them. 

The SPEAKER: If the gentleman 
from Minot, Mr. Bean, has any 
questions he desires to ask the gen
tlpman from Houlton, Mr. Barnes, 
ho may do so now. 

Mr. BFJAN: Mr. Speakel', the ques
tion I uesire to ask is whether it is 
necessary in towns of small popu
lation to do this or shall it be left to 
the municipal officers? 

MI'. BARNES: Mr. Speaker, the Lil1 
pl'ovicles that the municipal officers 
may appoint and docs not require that 
they shall apPoint. Out of the body 
of election clerks which the Statute 
provides, it is the duty of the ballot 
clerk to attend to the checking of 
the lists as assistant to the municipal 
officers in the' handing out of the 
ballot, and also a number of clerks 
arc appointed or chosen who may 
grant in the secrecy of the voting 
eompartment such information to a 
voter who wishes information on the 
ballot, or assistance in the mark
ing of the ballot on account 
of disability or blindness or any
thing of that sort, as is desired. 
This statute is fl'amed solely and 
simply for the purpose first of in
creasing the number of hands during 
election hours to do the mechanical 
work of the eloction, and, secondly, 
to make it possible, if the municipal 
officers so desirt', to name election 
clerks from the women who might 
be chosen by a blind woman voter to 
accompany hoI' into a voting booth 
and read over to her a ballot. The 
b:11 as read is nory long, but thl' 
alnt'llulnC'llt is Y{,l'y sho1't, OCCUlTing 

011 page fiY<; of the printed bill, an 
at.tl'mpt being mack there simply to 
jll'o\'i!le that if it is dc'cmeu advisable 
by the munidpal officers controlling 
the voting in any voting precinct to 
appoint an additional number of elec
tion Clerks, not more than two, those 
who arc familiar with the statute, 
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municipal officers, men who have 
had experience, on recommendation 
of the party committee of the dormi·
nant party of each city or town. The 
statute prevents and forbids the en
trance of any other person than· the 
voter within the enclosure at the 
time of ballot. This will make it 
possible for municipal officel's to ap
point women election clel'ks to assist 
in the election. I trust it w;ll hav". 
a passage. 

The rules ,\"el-e suspended and the 
bill was given its three several read
ings and passed to be engrossed. 

From the Senate: An act to provide 
for the registration of women prior 
to the State and national elections 
in the year nineteen twenty. 

This comes from the Senate unde,
suspension of the rules, having had 
its two readings and passed to be 
engrossed. 

lVIr. BARNES of 'Houlton: I move 
that we concur with the Senate a,-:d 
that under suspension of the rule, 
the bill be given its three several 
readings and passed to be enacted. 
I am informed that the bill was 
printed and it would aid us greatly 
if it n1ight be in OUr hands bef(li~C 

any discussion takes place upon it, 
and if it is agreeable to the gentle
man from Lewiston, lVIr. Brann, I 
would suggest that we suspend 
action for a moment. 

lVIr. BRANN of Lewiston: Mr. 
Speaker: I think that can be clear,)d 
up in a very few moments. Yesterday 
several of us appeared here in oppo
sition to the bill as then drawn by 
th attorney general. We suggested 
certain changes and we suggested 
that the machinery provided by the 
bill, drafted by the attorney general, 
was not broad enough to enab~(' the 
registration of all the women in Le\\
iston, Portland and Bangor. I un
derstand from reading the n2WS
papers that the Legal Affairs and the 
Judiciary committee made certain 
changes in the bill as draf~t!d by tJ'.c 
attorney general, and if li:e gentle
man from Houlton, Mr. ~3al"n(,s, ,'ar: 
inform me what those ':hanges are, 

it may be : h:l.t in its pr,\::;pnt form, 
we will ha\',~ 1'0 vh~cction to lt. 

The SPEAKl<}R: rhe Chair "QuId 
suggest that it migh: be w')l1 tll tem
porarily table 1:h:s bill and take up 
some other Flatt2rs until we can get 
printed copies ~:, here. 

On motion hy Mr. Brann of Lewis
ton the bill was temporarilY tablel~. 

J<'l"om the Senate: Resolve on the 
payroll of the Senate. This comes 
from the Senate under suspension of 
the rules and passed to be engrossed 
without reference to a committee. 

On motion by lVIr. Brann of Lewis
ton the resolve was received under 
suspension of the rules, given its two 
several readings and passed to be en
gl'ossec1 in concurrence_ 

From th2 Senate: An act to 
8.mcnc1 Chapter scven. Section nine
teen of thc ,'eyised statutes. 

i\I!'. BARNES of Houlton: lVIay I 
il1'luirc. Mr. Speaker, whetl1er there 
is attached therdo an emergency 
clause '? 

The Sl'EAKER: The CJ1air will 
sL,te that there is. 

On motion by M,·. vVilliams of Au
burn, the House voted to l"eceive this 
bill under suspension of the rules 
and it was given its three several 
readings and passed to be engrossed 
without reference to a committee, in 
concurrence with the Senate. 

On motion by Mr. Barnes of Houl
ton it was voted to take from the 
table an act to provide for the regis
tration of women prior to the State 
and Eational elections for the year 
1920, and on further motion by the 
same gentleman a viva voce vote 
being had the bill was given its three 
several readings and passed to be 
t'ngrossed in concurrence. 

Recess 

After Recess 
Mr. MAHER of Augusta: lVIr. 

Speaker, if it is not out of order 
might I inquire the status of bill 
number one with reference to regis
tration? 
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The SPEAKER: The Chair will 
state that the bill has been passcd 
to bc engrossed in concurrence with 
the action of the Sena, tl', and is in the 
hands of the engrossing clerl{ at this 
time. 

Mr. 1"L;,HER: WOllld it be proper 
to make inquiry through the Chair 
relati ve to the bill? 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
may do so, 

Mr. MAHER.: May I ask the gen
tleman from Houlton (Mr. Barnes) if 
he does not think there is an incom
patibility bet\',een the last part of 
section one occurring on page three 
and the tenth line on page five, the 
point being this: The first part of 
section one would seem to me in cit
ies of 3,000 and less than 19,000 to 
allow the boards to be in session for 
ten secular days, on the first cight 
of which they were to register and 
upon the latter two they were to re
vise. That is what it seems to us. 
Then still further on in section one 
on page five, it says the boards of 
registration are authorized to remain 
in session every day except the last 
day of each session, etc. Does nol 
that allow them to be in session on 
the ninth day for registration? 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Houlton, :Mr. Barnes, may re
ply through the Chair. 

'Mr. BARNES: Replying through 
the Chair to the gentleman from Au
gusta (Mr. Maher), as I remember 
the bill the number of days upon 
which boards of registration-which 
includes the municipal officers in the 
smaller towns and cities-are re
quired to be in operation, varies with 
the size of the cities; and as I re
member it, the number of days dur
ing which they are in session solely 
for the purpose of revising and cor
recting the lists. In some citifS the 
two latter days and in others only 
the last day. Now this question 
arose. It may happen that at nine 
o'clock in the evening there are pres
ent a larger number than can be reg
istered so as to close at nine. It was 
the opinion of many of th0 members 
of the committee that it would not 
be nec('ssary to authorize the board 
to remain in session until the line of 
waiters had all been registered; so it 

was written inl0 th" hill that the 
board might be in s"ssion. Now the 
sentence on page fivp, beginning 
with line 82, to my mind would mean 
that boards of registration otherwise 
authorized to receive "vplieations for 
registration on the (la~' before the 
last secular day prc'eeding election 
might operate as boa]'d~ of J'l'gistJ'a
lion to receivc tho a]lplications and 
decide upon thcil' qualifkations, and 
that boards of registration in the 
bill before drafted to oecupy the two 
latter days in revision and correction 
would be operating on the day be
foro the last secular day preceding 
election at the work of revision arid 
correction. 1£ the language ac('om
plishes that, I think it was the pur
pose and intent of the committee. I 
would inquire if that in any measure 
anSWCrs thc inquiry? 

lUI'. MAHER: I m"rcly wishod to 
bc informed if tho gentloman con
siders that the language conveys 
that meaning-"boan]s of l'f'gistra
tion are authorized to remain in ses
Hion for registration or \'OlPrH on any 
day pxeept the last (I" y." 

1\1,·, DAHNES: l\ly answer, !\I!", 
Speak"r, through th<' Chair is this, 
that the work of revision and ('OJ'
r('ction of the lists, that is, the writ
ing of the name upon the official list, 
is the last solemn act of registration, 
and that act is a part of the work of 
the Board in the registration of vo
tors and nothing else; so that the 
g('neric term of words "registration 
of voters" includes all of the work 
whiCh boards of registration, includ
ing municipal officers, may do, from 
the first day in which registration is 
allowed under the statute until the 
time set on the last day when the 
correct list is to be handed to the 
clerk to be used on the following 
Monday for the election. 

The SPFJAKER: The Chair will 
state that there is nothing formally 
before the House, but it has allowed 
thc discussion to go on in order to 
clear up the meaning of the bill. 

On motion by 1\11'. Barnes of Houl
ton, the House recessed until one 
o'clock (standard time). 
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Afternoon Session 
The SPEAKER: There aro no 

mCltters aR ;'pt for the House to act 
upon, My pUl'poRe in calling it to
gpthcr is simply to suggest that wo 
have' nmer,u:cney matters coming up 
later wlwrp we mURt have 101 votes, 
'1'lwrdoJ'<', I hope the members of till' 
I-IOll~"if' \\'ill ]'('rn~dn nearby) ~ubjeet to 
cail, 

On motion 11,' 1\'11'. ,\Villiams of Au
hurn, thl' HOllse rpcessed until three 
o'clock daylight saYing timo, 

After Recess 

Passed to be Enacted 
An act to preyent the denial 01' 

abridgement of tho right to hold 
office on account of sex, 

Finally Passed 
Resolve on the payroll of the House 

uf Hepresentativ('s, 
TIE'solve on tho payroll of tlw 

Senate, 
The SPI<;!dG';H: 'l'he Chair lays 

before the House an aet to pl'oviek 
for the registration of women priOI' 
to the Stato and national elections 
in the year lnO, Tho Chair will sta1 c 
that this act carries the emerg,'ncy 
clausC', and requires a two-third,; 
vote of all tho members elected to 
this Houso in order to enaot it, All 
those in favor of its being passed to 
be enacted will rise and stand until 
counted and the tellers will make the 
count. 

A division being had, 
One hundred and twenty voted in 

favoJ' and none against; and tho bilI 
was pas Rod to be enacted, 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays 
before the House an act to increase 
the number of election olerks for 
eaoh polling place, The Chair will 
,;\ate that thjR also is an emergency 
ll1pasure, ]'cquiring a. t\vo-thil'c1S vote 
0( all the mC'mbers, All those ill 
favor of its being passed to be 
enacted will rise and stand until 
counted, and the tellPrs will make 
the count, 

A division being had, 

()11e hundl'ed and nine voted in 
fa\'or and none against; and the bill 
was passed to be enacted, 

Th" SPEAKER: The Chair lays be
fore the House an act to amend 
Chapter seven, Section nineteen of 
t h,' HC\'ised SLa\ utes rolating to as
"j"tanc8 in marking ballots, The 
('hail' will sLite t hat this act carries 
\ he emergency clauso and requireS 
the two-thirds vote of all the mem
bers dec ted to this House in order to 
enact it, All those in favor of its 
being pass cd to be cnaoted will riso 
and Rland until counted and the 
tellel's will make thc count. 

A di vision being had, 
Ono hundred and eight voting in 

fayOl' and nono against; and the bill 
was passed to be enacted, 

The SPEAK]~R: This disposes of 
all the work that the Chair knows 
aJ)out and the House will be at ease 
(OI' a ff'\V 11101nentR. 

After Recess 

()n motion by Mr, Em'nes of Houl
tOll, unanimous consent being given, 
it was 

Ordered, that the Clerk of the 
IlouRe prepare and cause to bo 
printed 600 copics of the House 
Journal of the Speeial Session, con
n'ned August 31, 1920, 

On motion by Mr, Dunning of 
Chal'leston, it was voted that a mes
sage be transmitted to the Senate 
that the House has transacted all 
business before it and is ready to 
a,ljourn without day, 

'l'hel'eupon the Chair appointed Ml', 
Dunning of Charleston to convey 
that message to the Senate, and that 
g('ntleman subsequently reported 
that he had delivered the message 
with \\'hi('h 11" was ehal'god, 

A message was received from the 
S('nate stating that that body had 
transacted all its business and was 
ready to adjourn without day. 
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The following order was received 
from the Senate: 

Ordered, the House concurring, 
that a committee on the part of the 
Senate, with such as the House may 
join, be appointed to wait upon His 
Excellency, the Governor, and inform 
him that both branches of the Legis
lat ure ha Vc> actc>d on all matters be
fon, them and arc> ready to receive 
any communication he may wi:sh t,C) 

make, 

The order received a passage in 
concurrence. 

The Speaker thereupon appointe il 

'.is such committee on the part of th" 
House, Messrs. Cowan of Winterport. 
Gilmour of vVestbrook, Reed of Ban
gor, Bragdon of Perham and Dolloff 
of Standish. 

Subscquently Mr. Gilmour for thc 
committee reported that the com
mittee had discharged the duty with 
which it was charged, and that His 
Excellency informed the committee 
that there was no further business to 
come before the House. 

From the Senate: 
Communication from the Secretary 

of State. 
STATE OF MAINE 

Office of Secretary of State. 
Augusta, August 31, 1920. 

To the President of the Senate and 
Speaker of the House of Represen
tatives: 

Gentlemen: In accordance with the 
requirements of Section four, Chapter 
one of the Revised Statutes, I have 
the honor to inform you that the. 
Public Acts, a list of the titles of 
which is hereto appended, have been 
approved by the Governor. 

Very respectfully your obedient 
servant, FRANK W. BALL, 

Secretary of State. 

An act to amend Chapter seven, 
Section 19 of the Revised Statutes, 
relating to assistance in marking 
ballots. 

An act to provide for the rcg'istra
tion of women prior to the State awl 
national elections for the year 1920. 

A n act. to incrc>ase the number of 
eledion derks fo]' each polling place. 

An act to prevent the denial or 
abridgment of the right to hold officc, 
on account of sex. 

Came from the Senate. 
ordered placed on file. In 
read and ordered placed 
concurrence. 

read and 
the Ilouse 
on file in 

The following communication was 
received from the Sem1te. 

STATE OF MAINE 
Office of the Governor. 

Augusta, August 31, 1920. 
To the President of tho Senate and 

the Speaker of the House of Repre
sentatives: 
A list of the acts and resolves 

passed at the special session of tho 
79th Legislature held this day. and 
approved by me, number four publi~ 
acts and two resolves, IS herewith 
submitted. I have no further com
munication to make. 

(Signed) CARL E. MILLIKEN, 
Governor. 

This comes from the Senate or
dered placed on file. 

In the House read and ordered 
placed on file in concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Gilmour of West
brook, 

Adjourned sine die. 


